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Chamber Board 
Meeting Covers 
Many Subjects

Frolic Committee 
Renews Efforts 
for $500 GrantWA ' ^B

' $& • ¥$ £ '  ' Tiff
Evidence that t:ie broad pro

gram, outlined recently by Its
, Jk |t '" . "W newly-elected President R. II.
J-jffL . |1 » ^1 Smith for making the Torrance

JL[jJ\ KS ' ^ i Chamber of Commerce moreW-jf± P ' jj c°.mm.""lty mlndo<1'" *** , ffi \
^A^V   % ' ,' J n the wide scope of subjects

£^w? t/S^^ VS& 'Hi of the hoard of "directors'" """'
B^J 'ii9^. \ M ^*;''* %*** Individual directors acting as
HBbh>s ?J9^^^^^ «  VA* *^> c mil men of committees cover-Bfc* jp*^^H^HB^»^ ^k. ^**
^Mr*M"*"'TP*'B|^Bj^^^|L, ^, . .,   , _x^SdS.
^^^L* .A' P,^^I"^2^^^^E^Mh|^^ i^rir- *£^***£^,^^Bffli^E^_^^U . '^H^^^^^^5sij»wi  . * ^I^^HMIBB^^H rf^^^^^^^^^fj&ts^^^^mjj^^f^mKM^^^I^^^^I|^SEI^HI||^M!S^M^^^^E^^^^^I^BBH^t(ii^SS3£SBBB>SP»l^WBpB»B <̂i''^^*^
^H^uC'^^^^^^^^SI^HJi^^r^W^M

YES. IT'S A BOAT! ... Sir Malcolm Campbell, English 
racing driver, sits In. the cockpit of his new racing boat in
which he smashed his previous speedboat record of 131)
m.p.h. The new time set by Campbell on Lake Conlston, 
Kngland. was 141 m.p.h.

Draft Restrictions 
BarnningHomes Within 
Ni££er Slough District

ng the activities of the cham
ber's work, re-ported that they
nad practically completed the
personnel of their committee?
by enlisting the services of pub
lic spirited citizens froiu outside
the chamber directorate. As soon
as all committees have been 
tilled, President Smith proposed
that a general meeting of all 
such chamber workers be ar 
ranged.

This week's meeting of thr
board was crowded with lengthy , 
discussions of important sub 
jects of comnflmity interest 
among them being:

1. Consideration of the 
contract with the City of 
Torrnnee, final acceptance of 
which was deferred ix-nding 
certtUn changes, which In 
the opinion of directors were 
necessary to make the 
uirrm-nient v»llil:

Legal restrictions that will prevent the Issuance of 2 ' A<10Ptlon »' » 1«es- 
pennlts for residential structures In the area now known l "mn»"* »  eh IN to be an
as Laguna de Domlnguez, formerly Nigger slough, were "!."", ..''.'l JT7.!" i   ..'"
being prepared this week by County Counsel J. H. O'Connor.

The restrictions are expected to be adopted by the
board of supervisors t.i halt*            - - -     --
1 ossible subdivision of the area 
when' the flood control district « 
Installs temporary drainage re 
lief measures. Relief has been |
sought for the area for some
years. . 

Chief Engineer 11. E. Hedger 
of the flood control diMtrlct said
he did not want t ) go ahead 
with Installation of temporary
relief measures, which Is the
only kind of work the, district is l
flnarcfkny able to undertake at c
this, time, until he would have 
xspuiancc that improvements
would not be made by- private
land owners that might only in- "
crease the danger.

More improvements in the
low-lying area would only re
sult in hundreds of suits against
the dlutrlct In event of a cloud-
hurst in the watershed, because
the temporary relief the dis 
trict Is able to provide at this
time would not suffice In event
of a heavy storm.

«

P. V. Housing 
Project Plans
Re?dv lor B'ds

Cell for b^s for tV I-os \n- 
poles Conntv Ho'«"'ni - Au'hnr-
Itv's ne- 1 nroject 'n the Palo- 
Verges T Tin«3 mn" be l«sue^
todav. Po-t i- e   octed to ap- 
rroxlmate $1.750.000. 

Arch'lc-ts i.-..n completed
r«ow»rit'on of nlptv- **nd snecl-
fontlons for t 1-" ToV-t tn he 
known as^the H  '-or Hills n~>- 
*"ct. The commission was sche-1- 
r'ed to meet lute t'<'« .-ft"rnoon 
this week Instend of Wednesday
afternoon. 

A five percent preferential 
will not he p'von to California
f ->nt»"Tictor« he^-'n'-f provisions 
o" fi" 'ocal authirltv's contract
  -ith the pirent authority in
V'ashlngton Ho not nnemit. Coun-
tv Counsel J. H. O'Connor ruled 
this week. 

The question a;-o;o during the
t'-lt'nf? of liMs f >r t"*" 'n'tM prn-

(«,., r ,,...,t,. counsel''! opinion w>* 
i«>i<ftht -l'pf«-" h'''< should he 
t->ken for t>"> s»enn'i nro«ect In 
the Halos Verdes Hills. The 
county counsel sa'd tVm' the
contract nu»t "o to tl>e lowest
responsible hlr'der.

Purpose of the five nercent
pref"rentlnl oliuise In public con-
t'-acts Is to  t 1 "" "titc-controlled 
firms -n ""->nr«." hut the county 
counsel's staff reasoned that the 
Federal authority Is Interested
only In providing rents at the 
lowest possible figure In the
housing projects.

Governor Culbert L. Olson Is 
expected to head the lint of pub 
lic officials who have been In- 
v'ted to attend the ground
breaking ceremonies Saturday
afternoon for the $2.600.000 Car-
mt'lltos Housing project to be
launched in North Ix>ng Beach 
by the county Housing Author 
Ity. Isidore U. Dockweller
chairman of the Authority, b
to preilde at the ceremonies.

luly Business 
labs 23 Per
"ent Locally

would lie considered by the
chiiiiilx-r;

.1. Itecnn.meiulHt'on to t In-
City CouncM that S2SO be ad 
vanced t-i the Factory l-'rol'e 
Committee, which amount Is 
to be returned In the event

 ^^ - ;f SSSIIIilk' 1IPf^ /IF ^Hb " k^ jdlL^i^R"   Determination to renew .
W^ M • •'  BB^S^i'^ ̂ ' 1 J^FZ H^.   JVVc-^Br i their efforts to obtain the full
"C^AA ^ JPSPW*. ̂ *.   L^^HL .^^^ »t<- ££'•*'•' *BOO of municipal fund, re-

^> \' ..^^^^EM1 , " ' ; IJ^^^^^B ̂ HI^^HtalWP>U^lr" '''^UBSrw': quested from the Chamber of k
! x - , ' ^^V%, t .   J^  -' .^Sik Commerce U. help finance 1
\ \ ^^^BtefcB^JMnl ^^^^K^B^BrTrir | ' V->^tV»g M* coming Factory Frolic on

ept. 28, U9, 30, was voted 
v members of the Frolic cx-

W-    i ^^HH^^H^^^^^^B^^^^^^^^^^H^^ffi^^R^^i ec-utive committee at a special
ST .- ' \|^^^MBMff!g^^^*"^ |̂| . . ' mf' ^\iJK^^^^^^ meethiK yc-Btenlay afternoon.
>* ^^^g^g^^^^^^mjjjj^^^^jjgggg-g^mjjjjjjmggi^^^'-- ^ .. ̂ ^yg^m^^m^^^M Chamber directors at their f

jj ^^ ~^^^^^^^^^^^^^^flH^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^I^K ' - f ̂ ^HBHwHifiE^^^v " MMh. .«»  . >^Si^^n ' >:'i%i^^^^HiH^^^^^^HBHHHHBiH^HB*a*MHMMMi3HHHHHivHBl °
leeting Mondav alternoon had i
ut the $500 i-rquest to $250, *

CHECKING WELFARE INVESTIGATIONS . . . Here T.,rr,m-,. H,r.ui i-hnu,. Tuesday by the city council. f
ire two-thlrdB of the Torrance Relief Society's membership] iflgton, now serving her third term as president, and Mrs.
Migaged In checking their investigations of needy local J. H. Young, head of the nvestigatlng committee. The h
amllles. Left to right: Mrs. Flora Wright, vice-president; o
Mrs. Helen Miller, recording secretary; Mis. Janet Wood- a

ther two members of the Society are Mrs. George Watson j-
nd Mrs. Lena Olson.

Charity Chest Drive Starts Sept. 7 \
ooo ooo ooo ooo -i

Relief Society Operates Without Overhead '
22-YEAR-OLD | 
GROUP HAS 
FINE RECORD

A half-dozen women are 
bearing the welfare and re
lief load for this city of 1L>
square miles and about 12,-
000 population. Their capable
12 fl a n d s are distributing
clothing, fowl and other 
necessities to Torrance fami 
lies who are still struggling 
to keep intact, to keep roofs

rr0^, 1' " "."!'. i ' K, '""'" over their heads and I'.ieairer

which recommendation was 
unproved Tuesday by the

meals on their tables. 
Handed together in t*>e Tor-

By UNITFD PRESS cllv eounc i: .,,,.. m-m-i i,ui-.-iv, uu-r MX 
4. Ratification of the women are carrying on a trndi

Most -businesses in California ,, Krwmrllt to sponsor the
itles showed a definite uptrend j IfMO California Semi-Pro
luring July over the same B»<*lKill Tournament:
nonth a year ago. although In- 5. Decision to endeavor 
It-pendent retail sales were seven to secure a brunch o»BeV of
wm-nt below those of June the State Motor Vehicle Dp-
rhe Improvement over a year j purtment for Issuing auto-
igo for the state as a whole
 vas 6.2 .percent.

Torrancc' had a gain of 23.2
percent in July over the same
 nonth a year ago.

Stores in areas of less than
2,900 population showed a gain 
af 1.3 percent. Inglowood led
nil cities of the state with a
11.4 percent increase, while Bur- 
bank had 34.7, Santa Monica
25.6, and Vallejo 23.4.

Motor vehicle dealers had the 
greatest Increase In business 
w th 17.0 percent, as compared 
with food stores at 2 percent
oss. Other lines of business 
gaining were: restaurants, 16.7;
1i-v goods, 5.3; ppparel stores 
13; florists, 3.1; department
stores, 2.8; furniture. 2.5; Jew-
?lry, 2.3; drinklm; places, 1.7 
drug stores, 1.7; filling stations
0.5. Those showing decreases 
were lumber and building ma 
terial dealers, 0.8; hardware 
stores. 1.0; food stores, 2.0; heer
and liquor stores (package) 2.1
general stores, 4.7.

mobile licenses next Jan
uary;

fi. Appropriation of <?!3ff
to defray expenses of the
Torrance Municipal Bund at
the l,os Angeles County Kulr
ut Pomona on Sunday, Sept. 
17, which wus approved
Tuesday hy tin- City Coun
cil: 

7. Approval of the follow
ing new Chamber members:
Torrance Memorial Hxipltal, 
Key. E. E. Bunks. Cullf. Oil 
Tool Co., Attorney John ' 
Sh'dler, Dan els Cufe and 
Glenn M. Jain, assistant c:ty
engineer.

County Has 1,000
Acres of 'Hot Stuff

"Hot stuff" is growing on 1 000
 cres of truck p-irdcns in Los 
\pwe1es countv. The "hot stuff 
's chill peppers, which will he 
'wrvested this fall and practi
cally all ground Into chill pep-
XM 1 powder.

Pencil Portraits of Prominent
Personalities

- - j -

Sketched by ^P9QHfcr*w 
ELIZABETH LOSEY '-^f ^*"^V

i-uiK'u ill l-Ylirimry. 1»1«. Wll- jjgS _^ \ 
limn H. (fur Hurulil) fsturik'e Xi *i>J* 'ffljr 
him I.een Identified with el>le . " ' : U^V* 
uilil frutern.il life i>r (lie elt>. , \ . , ,
At Ihe |i|-em'lll time lie In eon- 1 . vj *

A native ut Denver. Coin., ^^^^^^^^^^^/^bf' f^^^l
whi-re he wn.-i l.orn, June 17. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ̂ ^H
!»»-'. Mlaniror wax m»nle<l In ^^^^^^^^^^^Buj^^^lj^l
C're"'rir,','ra ''in iti'i"'"^.'''".''!"^''' *^PV^^^^^^|^Hmv

lielntt crmllteil with enntlnimu» WII.UAM 11. STANtiKIi
 ervlee ut the I.K'ul plant .lur- . . . 
IIIK the war. ' ' - av> l"Hn """" "' WU

He wim lulU up In a ho»pltul for M |,|,, in the local po»t. 
nearly five yearn UH renult of M r> . KIUTIKCT wa» the flrht 
belnn Injurud by u hlt-an.l-i un matron nf Ihe Ka»tern Star

In 1114 he was elected to tho half t>rm> until 1122. Keenly
city council end In 19H-87 he Interallied In civic uftaire. "Bill'
wa« HUB clty'a eighth mayor. SlanKfr ban a bout or trleu4>
An active inomber or tin. Tor- here. He It d««ur\*Jly (vrouil of 
rano Munonlc KxlKe HUnser l> the part he played in the «c- 
»l«o. »ffll|ated with the Rotary >iuliltlon of th< -civic cunttr 
eluh un.] American I.»«lon  he hulli1ln«« duruj* hla term ai
holdn the only lire member- mayor.

tlon of helpfulness th-t Is nor.
more than 22 yeni-= r,H. Week
n and week out, thev me-t dls-
ress and manage, bv p devoted 
oyalty to their city that seldom
's given the recognition It de
serves, to stave off lnin"e- . to
clothe men, women and children
and revive failing spirits.

Ever since 1917 the Torrance
belief society has worked hard
to relieve distress without one
cent of overhead expense. No
member has ever claimed reim 
bursement for any expenditures
made In the line of duty and no
bills have ever been presented 
anyone for services rendered. It
Is highly doubtful If any wel
fare group In California has such 
 » splendid record. 

Appeals for Clothing; 
Headouarti rs of the society is 

now In the home of Its president.
Mrs. Janet Woodington. at 2013 
Arlington avenue. There, In on"
room which was formerly a
sleeping porch. Is stored the or 
ganization's collection of cloth-
ne and household articles do 
nated by local residents and
groups. Very little food is kept 
in the small room because when 
there Is a ne-d for food, an or
der is given the applicant on a
ocal store. 

Assisting Mrs. Woodlni'ton 
who Is now serving her third 
term as head of the group, are 
Mrs. Flora Wright, vice-presi-
-Ie:it; Mrs. Helen Miller, record- 
'ng secretary; Mr;:. .1. H. Young, 
nvesticufnt: committee chair

man; Mrs. George Watson an'* 
Mrs. Lena Olson.

"People have been good about
Kivlng us clothing," Mrs. Wood-

I Continued on Pare 2- At 

r A1VP1* ^14/AOHiOI*1 UTTCI k. WCCpCl

Put Into Service
Another city veteran was re 

tired Monday.
Replaced by a modern street

sweeper that can go as fast as
12 miles m hour, the old horse
-r truck-pulled brasher th»t th<
city "Inherited" on Its incorpor 
ation was put In storage ut rip 

! city yard. However, It may still 
see more service If It becomes
necessary to use two sweepers 
her".

The ne" 1 enulnment Is n C.race
self-propelled road sweeper, pow 
ered by a 85 h.p. Continent!" 
engine nnd having a seven-font 
reversible brush thnt permit*
the o|HM-ator to sweep right 01
'eft. A larg" wntor fink »TI
prcsfiuif pumn Is also mounte<
on the. chassis. 

Purchased new for $1,B25, th< 
sweeper can travel thi-ee nnc
one-half, seven or 12 miles ai

i hour, having three speeds.

AJo Strings Attached to 
Local Helping Hands

Ijist week u young mother of a seven-year-old daughter
culled at Mrs. Janet Woodlngton's home at 2018 Arlington ave 
nue and appealed for help from the Torrancc Kellef Soc'ety. 
She hud lieen turned out of her home here for failure t:i pay
rent. She hud Just l» cents In her purse  and no food for
nenrlv a day. _ . ."Kleht now we are supply- 

"Her case WHS one of the ing milk daily to a family for
most pitiful I had heard in  > v>«v  thnt ennnot live on
the manv years 1 have been 
a member of the Soci'etv." 
Mrs. Woodington said. "She 
was desperate. She told me
there was nothing left for her
but 'to end it all for both 
of us. 1 But. after giving her' 
and the little girl lunch, I
talked it over with her. . 

"I told her to go to the
county welfare center and tel'
them the same story of her
misfortunes that stye told me

anned milk and whose father 
s not making enough to buy 
t. Another child in thnt 
amily is believed tubercular
md nwv have to tie sent to
some institution. They 'are 
rorrance folks. 

Kndorse Fund Drive
"We have hp.d fathers ap- 

oeal to us for food for their
1 1 1 1 e ones. Investigation

proved their stories of 111-
iielt One hnd sold everv-

I Jok! her to ask ithe CPUnfy.itJ»ln«i ht> possibly could  *n 
for a place- to live and" wrT-,),} rattletrap car, his wife's
would supply her with food. Loft, his suit  in a vain ef-

. 3ho went away and I got in fnrt to keen from accenting
touch with the Torrance Com
munity Service association
about paying for a room for
her and the little girl If she
was not successful with the
county. The association said
for me to do that, of course. 

All Torrance Folks
"But the young mother

came hack and said the coun 
ty had agreed to find her a
room. Then I gave her an
order for groceries. I believe 
she'll find work and there 
won't be any more talk about 
'ending it all.' But her case 
was only one of scores that
our society hears every day. 

"When fathers of families
are only petting $'10 or $50 n
month and half of that goes 
for rent and utilities, the bal
ance does not quite cover 
the bare necessities of life.
That is when we. extend n 
helping hand with clothing 
md food orders.

charltv. He came to us and
we took care of that family
with food for ifive weeks.
Then he founi work and is
now able to go on his own.

"The Torranco Relief So
ciety, generously assisted by 
the Community Service asso
ciation, is trying to relieve
distress wherever it occurs 
among our own people. But
we need the support of all
residents, their gifts of cloth 
ing, canned goods and bed 
ding. We need workers ^six 
are not enough. 

"We also heartily endorse
the Community Service Asso 
ciation's annual drive for wel
fare and relief funds for the
current year because we are 
dependent upon that associa
tion for our grocery orders 
ind other expenses that ore
incurred strictly and entirely 
for our noi'dy folk he'-e," Mrs. 
Woodington concluded.

Old Glass Factory
Now Being Razed+j

Sold for taxes after 12 years of Idleness, the Torrance
Window Olass factory building, one of this city's pioneer
Industrial plants, is being razed today. The structure was
purchased by a Los Angeles attorney from the county 
recently on behalf of the Western Iron and Metal company of T,os Angeles which Is dis-*     .---.     .-..--  ...- _-
mantling the plant for Its sv

Launched In. 1910 by Charier 
Hurle on Border avenue near 
222nd street, the glass factory 
employed approximately 2SO 
iren. IncliHinE 12 expert blow
ers who blew liquid glass fro"
a tank Into cylimle"-likc mold'
where 12 g.itlvrers and an equal
number of "snappers" world"!
it Into window fcUiss. 

At thnt time Torrance had n 
population of less than 2.000 
concentrated mostly south of
Carson street along Andruo ave
nue, old-timers here relate.

Competition KHled Plant
The window glass blowers, 

j well paid after long apprentice 
ships In the'r ag!.-old trade, wen
thrown out of employment In
about 1921 when Installation of
automatic blowing machinery
deprived tlwm of their trade 
The Torrance plant, only win 
dow glasft factory west of Kan
nan when It opened here, closed

(Continued from Page 1-A)

NEED $1,800 
FOR LOCAL 
RELIEF AID

Plans for launching the 
annual "Torrance's own"
Charity Chest Drive on Sep
tember 7 were announced
today by C. Earl Conner.
campaign chairman of the
Torrance Community Service 
Association. This is the or 
ganization of prominent in 
dustrial and civic leaders
which finances and adminis
ters the highly commendable 
work of the Torrance Relief 
Society and other worthy
charitable and welfare activi
ties in this city and vicinity.

Following prolonged discussion  
V the Frolic executive commit- ^
ee, duilng which some members ^
ecame quite indignant at the ,. 
ction of the Chamber of Com- (
nercc board., it was decided to _. 
eek an Immediate conference   
 Ith Chamber officials at which _, 
ime an Itemized list of expenses
nd anticipated revenues will he j
>resented. * 

The pu'-pose of showing these i 
igures. secon'ing to K. L. Parks ' 
reneral chairman of the Fi:olic  ;
ommlttoc. is to convince Cham- i 
ier directo?'s of the necessity of | 
ecommendini; the full J500 ap- , I 
Ji-oprlation. In order that proper } 
;ommltments can be made and ,' 
 xpi-ndltures authorized. J 

Hlgger and Better j
"Present plans for s'.rect dec- j 

orations, exhibits In the Civic I 
Auditorium, free entertainments, i
moonlight dances, monster street j
parade', hobby and handicraft i
show, and many other feature* I
were nil made with the purpose i
of making the Factory Frolic a j 
bigger and better celebration , 
than the splendid affair last ., 
year." Pnrks said. 

Chamlier officials were re-
queRted to take action prior to ( 
next Monday evenlnt' when the ! j 
Frolic execut Ive committee j
meets. jj 

Ivist year. Parks recalled, tho ,
cltv gave $318 toward the Frolic ,

How iriiiortnnt In the relief I expenses. Other members of the ' 
nf emergency distress suffered
hv local families until such 
'ttmo rs ale! ran be obtained
from t v<e countv or other gov
ernmental agencies  is the wnrj;
of the worron who comprise the
Torrance RiHcf society Is told
in a story printed In column
four.

Other relief and welfare work
which is sunoorted In whole 01
'n i--i-t bv funds raised In the 
T. r- f). A. Charity Chest drive
include:

II-vc n-Po'nt rrognim 
1 . Sminsorsli'n of Wte sew-

ln«r project wYc'i i^ves em
ployment to hehvwq 10 und 
50 "-omen. Ilentil of nuurters 
en P  t  » w>p Is paid out of 
the C''"r'tv Che«t: 
  2. Mothers Kducat'on Cen
ter conducted ench month ut 
IN- WnvinS Club:

H. Anni«<l contribution to
Salvation Arniv: 

4. Bnskcts of food fnr poor
f"ni>l'e>< at Thunksirlv!ni; and 
Cnrlstm°ii; and

."». Milk for ehlldre-- 
Appeal for $l.HOfl 

Rasort on the ("'nT^rce" '»f
other vears and nfte-- consu'tn-
t'on n-' f H ropmbe"-s of the Tor- 
rr-ice ReHef poc'etv. Cvi-ilr»vin»- 
Connor n(-tt"i",tef* thrt a mlnl- 
mur- of »1.W<0 would be rc'oulred 

1 to fin^^r" the pbove vor 1' for
1 th" c^mi!'" v r ir nn-i -ill t'lO'te
1 A Kin t U«« J t Jan 1 " '^ ne n f*- ' ni-f^en to no so. 

Officers of the Torrance Com
munity Set-vie- >  -socl.it Ion In- 
  'iHe: II. T. Untott. nresldent:
I. W. Post, first vice-president;
",. K. Conner, trcisurcr: 1,. .1
filli-iclst--, -ecretnrv: and R. U 
Smith, Sherwood McTntyre. Sam 
IA-\T. and Mayor William H. Tol- 
son. directors.

Torronce Miss Jwo flew Homes 
Phofoed Three   . _, .
rimes in (Roto* Being Erected

Uttle Marlya llmrer suw ! Hl .,.m)u for P(mMt ructlon o
mitre pictures of herself In
the rotogravure section of the
Ixis Angeles Times last Sun-
d'vv than anv other person 
since thnt supplement h:in been 
published. 

She- Appeared 111 three photo*
on the front page of the "roto'
section. Marilyn 1* the phot't-
gen'c seven-yeur-old daughter 
rf Mr. unit Mrs. Ijiwrenee I> 
Ilit-inr of 1217 Breeli utreet. 

The pictures were taken Ht
a recent Ir'sh p'n'c-pr'ii;'-1 "
>t the r/w Amfe!e* Br<v<li-
fiuit club on Rlvrr*!de drive
She was Included In H grou| 
of Muriel Zubellr ditnrnn \vh< 
en'crta'ned the sons mil

two new hnincs here were in
e!ii«V.| In , th" week's total o
$6.5»U worth of construction, ac
cording to records at the clt> 
engineer's office. J. F. Carllr 
of Ix>s Angeles Is building a six 
room frame stucco house »nc
double K-irage at Till Acacia fo 
$3.849.

Mrs. Camllle Dumont of 273
Arlington Is erecting n four 
room frame house at 2733 Ar 

l Mni-ton for »2.000. Other per 
outi were Issued to Mi. and Mrt
D. Knight for a one-room stor
Addition. 21 hy 11 (••••• to the!
rosldcnce ut t\2M Ii*wth0in
 ivenue, $190. and to Tony Rn 
mona for InstallHtlon of a 500 
gallon underground gtsolln

daughter* of Eire. storage Unk at 17151 Arllngto

executive committee likewise ex
pressed ri'grefr that the Cham 
ber .had not rwvnmended the
full amount asked. declaHng
that the community had found i
the 1938 Frolic a splendid cele
bration outlet, productive of )
much good will and considerable !
favorable publicity for the city
throughout the Southland. j

The 1939 Frolic finance com
mittee was Instructed by Chajt- 
man Parks to redouble Its ef<
forts In obtaining funds from
local merchants, professional 
men and firms. No contracts
have been signed for entertain-  
ment features and no public an 
nouncement , will be made con 
cerning special events and prizes 
until the Frolic group has ob 
tained as much money as pos
sible through donations, sale of 
auto bumper cards, concession
space on El Prado and In the 
Civic auditorium.

"We will do our best to keep
our expenses within our funds 
and will keep our promise to
the Chamber to use Its grant 

i only when it becomes neces 
sary," Parks declared. "We hope 
that the Frolic will be as suc
cessful as the first one and 
that all organizations In the city 
continue to cooperate with us 
In arranging this community cel 
ebration."

Elson to Return
as H. S. Principal

Hcpoi-ts that Principal Thomas
Elson of Torrance high school 
would be transferred to another 
schiK.I with the start of the 1B31- 
10 term were dcnic-l Tuesday
by the personnel office- of the 
I»s Angeles city hoard of edu 
ction. 

"Mr. F.Uim will return to Tr-r- 
rnncr high school this full," The 
Herald was Informed. When the
oersonncl office was asked If
Elson would also be In charge
nf Torrance Community college.
the junior college Institution thnt

 chool on S^pt. 11. the reply 
was: 

"No decision has been made 
vet. No tedchln- nssl'-nments
will be announced until ibout

. the middle of next week."

: Rotary f o Hear 
Naval Officer

   Capt Claud* K. Mavo. US N .
r will speak on "Tr-idjtlons :ind
* Custom* of the U. 8. Ntvy" to-
  night *t the dlnncr-mmtlng of 
- the Torrance Rotary club. He 
f recently began hla Mth yt"ir In
n Naval service and Ib director of

i Naval Reserves.


